AQG Gift Shop Policies
1. You must be a member of the Asheville Quilt Guild.
2. All items must be new and crafted by you, an exception would be antique quilts/blocks.
3. You must have a crafter’s number. E-mail the gift shop chair if you need a number OR
to confirm your number from last year.
4. All items are to be delivered with an inventory sheet and checked in on set-up day
(Thursday) between 9AM and 11AM.
5. ITEM CODES: Each item must have an item code. This is made up of your crafter #
and the letter you assigned to the item on your inventory sheet. Start with
letter with “A “ and go thru “Z”. If you need more letters, start again with
“AA” and go thru “ZZ”. Continue to “AAA” thru “ZZZ” and so on as
needed.
# 24 A
6. TAGS: Each item needs to have a tag with your Item code, name of
item, and price. (Please price in $.50 increments). The minimum size for
the tag is 1” x 2”. The tag should be made of index card weight paper,
securely attached to your item with string or a safety pin, no straight pins.
Size 5 store-bought tags work well.

Potholder
$8

7. For display purposes, please bring a basket or display box with your name on it. We do
not have any solid walls and cannot accept large framed items.
8. You may check out and pick up your remaining items at the booth on Sunday starting at
4:45 pm.
9. All proceeds from the gift shop come from sales of items to quilt show attendees. All
members selling their products through the gift shop will donate 15% of their sale proceeds
to the AQG. The remaining 85%, via a check from the AQG, will go to the members who
sold products. This amount represents the remaining proceeds of the member’s sales and
not AQG income or net earnings. The AQG does not provide any of its income to
members.
10. Every effort will be made to safeguard your items, but the guild can not be responsible
for lost or stolen items.
Gift Shop Co-Chairs contact info:
Sandy Gillis, cats99@earthlink.net, 828-713-7713
Sandy Wolf, bkkipscusa@aol.com, 864- 236-8221
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